
Some one receotly very aptly itattdSATUIt DAY WIGHT THOUGHTS SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. To the Polut.An Albany horse making 2 :1S in Loa

Angeles, ia pretty good, and we areill at a maD could vo'e for Bryan without
A Sample or illuster.

The following from Chicago gives a Balibiuby, Md. Oct. 24 In his speech!
This tl,e big papers have been hMl'"s h" n0' at i,.ii,m. uryan in reeponsolJudge Wolverton ia In the city.

B. F. Ramp, of Rrseburg, is in the
overlIoti with all kinda of pontine,
red hot from the (bolder, evidently tb ink said :Ilanna recently presided at a big proB'

city on buBinesB.
ptiity barque. I is needless to remark

proua 01 jonn A. urawioru.

The New Vork bank clerk, who stole
$700,000 this week, must have Win sur-
rounded by some brilliant financiers.

Some ono likens a woman to a watch
because she lias a nrettv face, and deli

Paul Cpatel, has moved to Portland tothat the trusts wore well represented.
ing that hot politics are what people need
to be induced to change their minde.
But not many will change their minde

work id-- to unary at that city,
Fred Kiee was out today for the first

xi you want to Know aDOUt 16 to 1
will lull you. Sixteen 'o one was the
paramount issue in 1896 but ihe repub i.cans hHve done so many now thinnasince then that we ire kept busv on thenew tliiugs. Hut if a repuhiican'disputes
tbe doctrine, ynn tell him that
w have a republican president, a repub.

There Iibb not been much general ape

sample of the Republican betting of this
year,

J. J. Townsfnd, a etovk broker, came
up with f50,C00 today to bet Henry U.
Payne that" Bryan would receive as many
electoral voteB as be did in 1890. Mr.
Paj ne, Vice Chairman of the Republican
National Committee, said yesterday be
would bet 2 to 1 that Bryan would not
tiave as manv as four years ago, when he
had 176. This morning he Baid he did
not have money enough to cover Tgwn

thy back in Mew Yurk during the stay of

Mr. Bryan ibere. In fact wherever
cate hands, but is hard to regulate.

liryan appears apathy disappears.

So eaellv as by hUuninf? or reading.
Thre will be more to change their minde
oo election day (or 92.50 in order to get
something to put in Ihtjli empty dinner
pail, The apathy that was reported In
the eatt earlier in the season his pretty
well vaiitthed and there promisee to be

time since ttie explosion at, hie saloon.
Rev. aod Mrs. T. J. Wilson, of Eugene

are in tbe.city and will remain over
Sunday,

Miss Lulu Joneo, of Jefferson contin-
ues to improve and this afternoon is con
sideredoutof danger,

Charles Redmond bas returned from a
trip to Kan Francitco. He was at the

Hon. John II. Mitchell hns been got they have never attempted to change the
Every voter ehould go to the pollr. ". -' "iiin-nue- is uow

coining filv.rdolUiB at tl,e rmin nf w,

ten out sufficiently to agree to deliver
an address at Salem. Wonder if he will
tell anything about that railroad to
Mars.

Let there be a b.g vote in tliie county
and it will give Bryan at least 700. Ifa very large vote cast, Even ia Oregon Band's money, but would try and get it.

A dozen men, each with a roll aa big a? wharf when Stanley S.ewart Bailed for

to 1 ralio, uilhnut waiting lor the aid oronsent of any iintion on eurtii. Untilthe republican party propo os to clungethe rati", object 'O Iheir discussin- - thoration. When tlioy proi-os- to oinn.
with all thequietnene the vote will be the vote gets out there can be no ques-

tion as to the plurality relied up here. an elephant's foot, kept calling on Mr.good sized ono. ThoBe placing at home Eugene wanti the Albany local ex
uonoiuiu,

The senior preps of the college werePayne and he was kept busy explainingwill be uo more than tieual,
V

panded ao that it ill reach that ci'y.It is a good thing and we can't blame
. "ihoiwucu IBBl Illflllj HI I lit) IlOme OIhnn h .liil nnl (.bdu onv mnnun Tr

$2,500,000 of Boer money bas been .... . (flV.Mnfrmnn A ha ma ai ...
an embarrassing spectacle. The P. 8. A'b.. of Ihe nolle, heldThis week hai practically Been the shipped to Now York city for sate keep-

ing and there will be some Boers to fol Vice Chairman Johnson returned 10 their regular uieeting last niahL He- -ktreat Pennsylvania strike, the most

mat city lor wishing thi train.

The cigar factory at Medford has mm.
ed a cigar Crowell, aftor Judge Crowell,

low in due time, They will get away
Dacuocratic Headquarters today after a freehmente were served.
trip of investigatioi through Ohio. P. F. McGee, of the Brownsville woel--

it we will discuss it with them."
The Strike.

Hazletos, Oct. 24. President Milchell tonight announced that he would
tomorrow, probably .ate in the afternoon
or eVHiiiog, issue a statement deanimr
the position ol the United Mineworkera
in the present strike. He also aaii thathis stalenifut would indicate -- heiherth (trike would be immediately declared
off or he continued. T'-- i,nnF.n..in

tensive for years, tottled, A settlement
wns practically forced for political reasong
Whatever the reasons it is gratifying to

iroin impenahsmjust a fast as poBsible. wen Known in Albanv. It i. said t... i"I talked with many leading Demo- -. "' ex "HI move to Salemand the people of the United States will
crats In in the State and tliey all had .be u

"
i 7h W.n "CCepWa 6

see that they do not run into it hire of

permanent character. ftriA ttnro tn tall " nalri Mr Tnlm.nn - .' V n! t.m K,M- Robertson and Mrs. Jacob The Northern Pacific is"Theyareall confident that they will Norcrona arr ivt in A,,.nu ti... aocuno Bpeua
around headquartera tonight is thht" thecarry the State (or Mr. Bryan. Senator "om Spokane on a visit with Albany tjwuuu ' fortland for terminal facili-o one knows of that dozen of gold menus. "ea, ana now everybody wants doublKo raker's prediction yesterday that ttieuemocratB in Alhany who voted against Mra. Geo. McKnieht came up from p

, lor. their property. Portluud
...u. ,,,,, luuiuu. prncucaiiy a dec-laration that contest is ended.

No Wondjr- -
Republicans would earrv the State byBryan four years ago who will vote for Portland this noon where she has been feuPl "uugry lor a bargain.

nee the trouble ended. The people will
do their own thinkinu on such tilings re
jrardleee of busses. But the strike ques
tion remains unsettled, and it will be a
long lime before the problem ia satis-

factorily solved,

Tin Rreat Chinese q leation remains
about in statu-- f to, mill there ia a likehood
that il will bo ionic time before (be powers
have gotten all they want. Their knives
are out for some big cei. That's as
plait na the Three Sisters,

Mckinley Ihhj year. They are not here yisiung Be vera weeks. She will joinMr. McKnight in Hepner In about two

100,000, provoked audible mirth among
the Ohio Domocrats, principally as tbie
prediction was made Boon after Mr.
Foraker was yelled down by a. Cle"eland

an Biuieu in uie stair correspondence or
trie u re yon i an. nut there are eighteen lraDk S. Hhaw. of Ballftrd. Wnah

ny an means let us have light. We
need it in our business. Aiso let us have
an electric motor, and while we are at it
why not push the railrojd forward into

and Luella McKinney, of Brownvtlle,audience and not allowed to epeafc.
or twenty here who voted for McKinloy
four years aico who will vote for Bryan
this year, probably a good many more

ro uiarrieu on wennesuay also Wm"Gov. Roosevelt received a good re vounty. jet', K(jt a u,ove onHi. Wanner and Dora Evans, both of
Brownaville. ygfjception at Cleveland, but at other points

i.u.vuo.i, yC. ureat uneasiness
was created in palace circles," says the
Constantinople correspondent of the
Daily Mail, "by a report than American
squadron wnsapproacoingaiiu! the cen-
sor waB instructed to prohibit tho pressfrom mentioning the subject."

Wdi-i- Kentucky.
London, Oct. 24 Another feud hasbroken out in Clay count? between thePi.ilnota and Davidsons. 'Monday David

Davidson, father of Felix Duvi.fe n, the
Deputy who wns killed by a Pniiuoi afew weeks aiio:wa8 killed anil .v.i

who are net making a noise about it.
n the State hiB audiences were neither The Telegram eavs Milt Millar'. ,i;..Key. W. A. Smick atrived in town to

A very (tnu thing is the elfort to ring day from Albany, having made Ihe trip cussion of the political issues at Sumptcrlarge uor enthusiastic. The followers of
Mayor Junes, of Toledo, will, with few

This week bus eocn r Iniitedy ulinoat in
our mid. t, of u character that makes the
blood boil, that of the attempt to kill n

roads ouite m, ,li fmZ ThZl.. . "! .r 8na That is Mill's style
of the- part few days.-Bev- iew. to such S KTS?'!!!!exceptions vote for Mr, Bryao. I was

unable to learn that any one who voted

in i no teat vote on the trujt
question made in the houBe of repreBont
ativeB last June. It won't work : That
vote was a Bkin game, h mere political

riamomhDW tl, ci.-.- -i
' ' v,u MO nuuflchoal girl at Jefferson. Whenever n girl or Jones for Governor intended to vote tveunesuay eve, uct. 3', at the G. A. R.ui pure lire is attacueti iho wholo com

uau,for Mr. McKinley." a kui.u uruuram ana rRironn.nnra i . .. otliers wounded iu a. fight. On ihe other
eide, David Philt-o- wax killed and twoother were badly wounded.

AdmiBBinn 10c. Come, and let Mdll . 1(:.BRC ma n Bay B Albany iB all
trap for political capital and that was
the reason the democrats voted against t'orPBiiibt reveal to vnn rpfrnta of the 11 "wm only get a little action in- -

mure. Souu rounterfeiters.rJh , Wh,t wo. need ' some rustle.
Representative Livingatjn, of Ga. who

baa been campaigning in New Jersey,
where be is well known and popular, said

W. H. Buov. he of salmnn fnmA .,V. "" wo win nave to take

it, auu mey am right, me republican
press knows very well the democrats
would vote for a genuine trust measure
that was enacted to be enforced, but
they cannot be bamfoczled into such a
Bcbeme as that measure was.

tallied a fractured rib last Friday night "j"1" Pn from some other city than
w

8 Sic'"e with ?eor89 McOanlou at the or"iu which has grown without much
of bis observations in that Btate: ''No
bidy bad ever accused moot being a rain

munity it aflHiiultoti nni) tike a giant rises
to do justice to the case. The public dis-

plays a t plendid Bcntiment in favor of the
pro' oction of the girU of om land.tand it
does well. It niiht bo wished that this
sentiment was carried further and that
every good citizen would shot? his colors
whomever tho purity of any of the girls of
cur country is in any way attacked.
Tho sevoroBt punisbnt nl will be nono too
hard for such a (lend as this joung man

.uwu.u(. u,ncwuK. ne unueratana ' ' " 61.uwib mrust upon it,George was trying to show the correctbow chaser. Usually I am charged by
my friends with being conservative in

Tun Dalles, Oct. 25. A hot search is
beidg cirned on in the southern pirt olWasco county (or counterfeiters whohave successfully swindled several om.
munitles in amounts from $1 to lino'
At Antelope it is reported that largersnmshave beeu accepted bp merchants.

Whiskey Did It. '

atteea?tt;"ier"'flg'''

metuoa 01 Inlll&tlntr a panHiftnta Tnl- - tr.ti
i ..,i.. """we en will be in it this roan" ...I . .

"iliorB IIKt) lUie. AIW yHftTB OI experl--Til Are. ia nn. mA k H John A. J.ffrev. ni Kni. k. . " '""" being set for the,v .... muiu eiuuiiaviu IVUimi ID anns T !.;.... T .i t i j, B.vnu . BwUtlUU,
OCCIexistence than that of (he republican LT V

.T some feeling of eonBdence regard niparty on the trusts during the fourpast m, ,irif. t i,n ..n.., t ....has shown himself to bo.
beat populist speaker the local democrats pleasant C.i. "I" ,.ei0"b shot and killed John RogeVs in 8elf.dT

fense. Both are fishermen a
nave prouuued durinir the nimmi.. ?" nanowe'en

Another ono of the United States great Toledo Leader.
-r-- .- """"""esoning to the destructive ones. lme before. Rno,.

year... Under ,u.m ull , , , nt f bitora this

and i'rownT
enormous

baVf- ,"riVed
Willi

yer,.ndIkowome..,i'g .bet tba
one Hate Heretofore I havo felt that weout nv.ir.. blng made to stop them. . ,

Ool. R. A. Miller, of Oronn nit. . had stabbed Jolm Mosoliue in a ,Scame up lost night atd spent the even- - L "e Uownfall of OornelluB Alvord, the
In fuel 11... h... h..n n

-
. siooa no enow in new Jereoy, ana In

j , .. vuuuu.BBOU. nu
atorne, general from the trust state S!" .7 " ." .r" T in the . Sffffi. ",8 STrTS' hh"'0,,10.11",0 A.
kept in for that purpose. Ihe Kmn,l,,h,nahowedlM'f "Poke.! the court bouse this ji.lly. People who live beyond

men has died this week. John Sherman
possessed many qualities of greatness some
of our so called prominent men of today
do not have. Wo may well forget his
faults and remember Iho better fen'urcs of
hiB statesmanship,

Of ti.e population of Iho United States
il is shown by thocenima that 19,003,025!
live in cities having a population of over!

,

A Canada Strike
Montreal, Oct 2i--Ov me ,ro werewounded one fatally, in a c .nflict be

'w7"m'l'ti d etriers at Vallev
Quebec, today

Mr&crpin-rnrfoifn1- 0

Can haVR nnt. rtntid an iinnB sn means in nrrlp. in nnt in .1.1
entiiliiH n nn Va r.1" areconnection wlih ih. .,.,. i V- ..- ll,ttt W foment was correct, and I con. OUo Ulean, Joe Dorsey and Mr. Ool- - wugiucraiion.

tried from tb. beginning to fool the pen- - . '""yDe,"eve "a u'.e I ne" "W"1 " mornill8 'r 'heir Dorgau- -

..epeupie.ave gotten uoyond the ll B,,.. will g.t ih. tai elec.or.l vote, of 1 TnZTlL"- - The deer will do 7'J ' "roker and the rost of cents a day in rr. !i

refused to deal ZHl. .'e,.coniPany,., uuwu roung tor him. ANew Jersey. Tie Slate i. naturally dem- -
ocratlc anvhnw. whi.h viv.. a hio

i&.COO. Ihsshowshow tho people are
Hocking to the big cities, and yet after all
it loaves nearly 00,000,000 ecattered out
over the country in smaller cities, villages

ad-- ion of America last night wasa very Buc- - Croker will never dictate to Mr n' , BFrom the Chicago Chronicle. vantage to start with. Four veara son cessful ono. there hin ......l nOR, I if he ia i.trniu,l n. i V v.."
jellyThe Stipend ol (250 a month allnwad l, tlm ninnl. Ih... ... .I.,h . members added to tha n,d.. Th... lisll hankhnnu o.,,.i J ' a

una on tho farms. Water seekH it e lovol

above was ihe result. 1,18

The Strike.

? P91lJent Harris of the Phikdfi
phia & Reeding Kailway Cto. TI con"

and pet haps in tho long run it will do bo
president McKinley to his Mend the from us by the Republican outcry against "Z i'lTthUn n" We" 10 look Im 1r"8iden' by even Roevelt n

of
Snlujamount, to just 83 1 8 ct, silver. Tnat que5tlon is not an issue in !'" 'Y. 1h . .a head o the Sullan". 300 w.ves, leaving New Jersey at present. Indeed, vou very wind's Si d'"

on tins subject of rosblonce,
HiB niaiesty to do tbe best he can "on the ssldoin hoar it mentioned. Ihe jersey- -' large fall of apples renderinn them nsa . ,. a recent "Pfech referred

A oloar uonBcionco at tho doso of tho side.' tes ars thinking and talking about noth.ile8.B,0',B'lill''n! Pi"Poses it ia well to Vao asa Ml" mile wide atwcok in n vory fine thing to posBOis. n. h,,i ih. i.,..,. ..i i ...n luu' n agricultural naoer Bavs IV u ui. very lone and nine ini. took place waa rJ.,7.Al 88 t0 "batFrom theTopeka (Kan.) State Journal ti.... i...... k.. "fj'r8 a.re ten centB a bushel for P" river Watte. The Uover- it waa stater!n.l.n. .1 . . ""oc
-I- 'd. Rp. '

,.:, i x... ... j . "
,T m. . .'. h.r,..r"" "?n. 00S.ID8 ' glass of;hVco.yBrT.nH?Laarl'adjetment

ored. H,WM "re consid- -Blide from R.,a to Geer

A telegram from Chairman lluuna to
tho Uopuulican State Oenlral Oommittco
ol Califurnla, sont in response to a

for campaign funds, runs linn:
'Iho governmeHt of the United 3lates

.nil ..I II.. i
. ,u.,D - ,wn. u.uw .1 IlieiT nail n.nnl.1 I .., , .

JDl , ponucai snuation ubb today than evr before. I have been ' "ing, an artistic and pleasant torioggao......,..,,,, lnr08 sneaking to ihe bimiest crowds in ih.i j" "" "P'yeu m the
weeks. iota dm, i i li.j i,:r ,'.,i-i- iu mg leaves pi .

lmpor'ant Negotiations.

Oregon ,0 the xSS&$i n
have bsen on comPany
terrubted by the dVaSr lL'"- -

'" '""season, music was furnished by ir 01 tne Aico Olub bouseVaarU an.llam.,.-nll.nl.nX- f t,.. Ih. A 11, n n nn.. .An. l, ,.....,.,uiiuai,ur . .n.iarg0 numberof vi.Hn.. i
an goes there, be will ho greeted by the .Mr-8- . L. Moorhead attended the dia- - ont of city. The nniv.r.ila. . I . . tnct pnnwnlinn .1 tl.A n , ,t . . excreas--

Dy my direction has expended 15,000,-00- 0
in oulliting the army and navy in

Kail Franciaco. If the men who have
, received that money cannot enpply tne

oampaign money wl:h which lo curry
California then California may yo to
the dugs."

Hum V p
condition ii,1.? na,ra.arB "ow in such.." .

--i.b Alhan. w,l...i. " - ".r ongramiatlon. The .m...
No Trusts.

There is not a trust In the entire Unit
11 iiir popuiauon mat nas ever iioi.ori-- Drovad v r. ini.V..Vf. . T: ",","." u"i aioany men n having .n-- h .
anyinan, ..that parte, the coun.ry.eu states. Mark Ilanna.

Tho following recoid o, the lucre... I. n"": T..1"T' " " SeneVou, rZ"". fe'0' a ? 7 ?"" upon and
prhss ol article, of general con.umntlnn "Z ... m.V ?''" weexr,re8. ou, gr.telul thanlT. of PnVii.j

beBt "' outde
ID 18IHI1. Iirnnf H..I r.,nn...l- - :. '. . . i J UOCl IOO Times.At Dm to", Ohio, Mr. llryan'a nieit

lug was held at the lair grounds, and ho
nol ing when lirvan is in the Whim lln.

myth:

trans orof the 0rci0D r"lh that 0
made. Ilna'' could he

The Celestial War.
of Hong kong'h0aC,l,, -- GoTO"OT
4000 .'"formed that

'"i Adlai Stevenson ia again the
Oil trust raised tba nrl. u, .... .spoke from an opon alali'1 oiocted on the Tim Tho following from tbe ScioN gives' v. ..in outiutefrom 41 cent, on Jan. 7 to 50 cents on n.ero wui ne a Hallowe'en social la new .i T... .... ewe

hy .rthe ladies of the CumherianH Tl,.. """" rural delivery:

nice course I'robahly the most inter-

filing fnitiiro of thin nieetinv wag the
fact that out of a hundred vice prosiilrnla

Deo. SO if, . .. .Slim p Points i resovierian (.tinrnl. i.. :j . ..iwtom n tm u.The Standard Oil Company raiead II Airs. J, 1, Wilson, 2nd Street Brel K'ck hecsuse i. 7
: Willis' black.milh shop. AdmlssZ iT r.ural "!' delivery has nSf'ht? ",e

shin district YutT'01-a- twere
Pengkok. The by the rabe!s

and Tk defeated
wno lost 400 killed

d .Tha rbel8'
prico on petroleum trom 7.50 on Jan. 7
to $ IK) on Use. 30. BvSqutnns.

The Sugar trust raised (lie once on ' Mr' t1"110" B'8 ,n,lt Ury deuio-
The news asent on II,. In.l ... ""." time the neonl. nl v.. J

of tho nieeting, twenty f inr wore s,

who, either as republicans or gold
democrat!, opposed Mr. llryan's elecliou
four ye,ira ao. One of thorn waB an

ol the city.

nn,i..l i..." "BO c" uer slate lliat I ia ... t." r.
r... ni....."",. n,,e,a UP " '0:30 toiniuretlm V, .in...c: "Buonomore

in tor BO in.... uitir ua ..TOO Birett nnrl n j . "uniutHH
containing v',llaR8"-troop- s

went tothSi.'". A!orcaof 2000

,0
lager, and engaged .'""1 ?' lSa

October
Til"

granulated sugar trom 4.04 oents on 18 nonMt' Now
Jan. 7 to fii.' cents on Dec 30 u'yan report that Hanna Is not a deuio- - ."!?'? T "o-- "own 'town. ffiS ZJ.l1! P-- Pte who

"luuauniitre is noth ng n ii deliver.,! V ' lu D"ve 'hermailas he was at l ...Un-- . .njnu their door dn nm oj ..
the depot until about 3 o'clock. dd bZ '.V.0.1.? 9" ofletT ,".7h

The Leather trust raised the price ol gogm but is th" olh!r ibia honors
leather from 20 cents on Jan. 7 to 23j'

.Wlllb8 'ren- -

oents on Dec, SO. i Jim Oorbolt and bis wife are going on
Tbe Calico trust raised the price of cal 11,0 vrWy s!age togetbor. This explains

Ico from 21, cents nn Jan . 7 to 3'.' on a" ,Be recent talk about them in the pap- -

...V'T,'"umP' 'splendidly got-- tern, hence bn.in. Zl- - "r"". 8'9- -
From tbe Chicago Chionicle.
if tho Pennsylvania coal miners win

their strike tlioy will be lairly rolling iu
Brvan'a to ' r, 'i,09 7e first of MrTXJ " eetablisbmeni of ewrZ?. .. ... IVKS DIC I

'ure oi K A. R.... -- i.u.wealth. Instead of 110 cools they will io.
closed here with six ,."ey- - wh
may be described a. , m l"".. toDIht'
'he time Fr
opposite PhiladSA"'h'8'n Park.

"Krcu.iural Uollege, who
recently delivered an address a Albanv

oo .or print cioins, and from 4 cents " wa" certainly an original
4S eenta on indigo prints. Using scbenio.

The Jeans trust raised tho mica on ... I

csive 9!) routs a day. What moro could
tho employers of a 4M.OiO,OOU trust Kev, Jesse MfiraM;.College. ... ..o.v ,u a larfltvaii an.

ftinn Mnastn..t il. OCi uicviintz ht?ift t- ,- l.j 1--possibly ask. William E. Rn.r i.n i... lcashmere from 27.'i cents on Jan. 7 to 40 ' i ,om 'lnf Ropublic. - i.: ' """iiap- - speeches. The f 1. mada 16

neater theirduonRoosevelt's colossal jaw has plated a cents on Dec, It Looks as if the trusts aie determined l"n!i.iVln8,l0U,a.",l8r"in 'ie..in ("Sl 'r,,can chh, Hackonsack,
I : !"' ol years past, has J""1 congreration. Bavin, . v,Tho Jute trust raised the nrice on im. f "'ouse ol a preachor hr l ".' '"" uuwjom to Tu.u,cieu

.
by the grand iurv on istarve every last trust employe into the $Jj"ft o( heat ol the value o"hemp from from 2Vcents on Jan. 7 m listen to God's woid? v . "an KdUp.BiKER Cm-- ni .!5s' cents on Dec. 30. now upsiJedown, and I T.orie GoducvcBasry irame oi mmu. ' V"" "iouousb witnout the con

Z .n i
Ders 7nd dPOin of theThe Copper trust raised the nrice nf Mark ttanna probably thints it absrnd

men held ?. matked
saloon at oSrkeP thSEf ' A J "",'a't night. Ahmi:" 'rom here,

r .u. .... uwu uenent. Snicr tnr.
tl.. ST: .B m0r effect on vnn

uig part in Ihe present campaign.

Regarding the statements mads In re-
cent speeches by Gov. Kooset.lt that hi
was jlad to ice such men a.Uen. Wheeler
unporting Trepidant McKinloy in i lie

present campaign, tlen. "Joe" Wheeler
said.

"Ctov. Roosevelt Is honestly mistaken.
Ho made the statement on the strength

for the Porio Ricans to ask a higher ,.,u luiK.na ioa fltnn. u..ii
copper from 13S cents on Jan . 7 to IC,cents on Dec. 30. nVLr.,,ideiin ,hi ".' Spicer being"

"V" the tim. (mm u '" lnBAmerican prlvileso than that ol paying gel came down from heaven h." an'
pastor he wouldn't at... I?. ? y?rTl. lnlnn... . n.Th. I.isd trust raissd the pricn o! ni. inouie io tne sugar Trust, tl....,..,"'":'"""' f'r Ubemawa The devil !.. hi 1 months.load from N. 95 on Jan, 7 to W IB oo man i am

m.y converts left and
and !... .

r;ur' V.nyA Charleston, W. Vs.. dispatch sav.tree. it'j. Clem brothers sold a car load of
at Lebanon lor 27 cents a bushel.

npmnn a K ll "
The trust raised Ih. mi- -. n. tlulte a stir has been raised by theoi apuuiicatton made by a man In my

district, unfriendly to me, that I had
un piair irom sj a box on Ian. 7 in ts k resignation ol Joseph L. Bsury, one of

"-- ed.

ThebartendeVgauplfl.

plurality 2,117,
1an10.liB2. Mckinley's

esofapplirto'p-h.ppe- d 8.000

threln.clondy .
rein. R.v.. 0 ; . '. ""h occaa'on.l

Wl 1A?C. .HI. wie republican candidates lor elector
Judge A. S. Bennett .1 p...,i...large, lis ! i a lar so coal minor, andsays CAMPAIGN RITTTnxio ...

Sut.r Bn.l "reck'e "auer as tollowB:
"But, whv iihi t -in intenas lo vote tbe democratic ticket

uDloya huodrads of .men. dent McKinley responsible InVik-T- "price of wheat? Surelv
se.Tihr:itt.n,,nderect'ormco'- -

Sewitlff marhina . l ..

arincreu a Kepunlican speech at ."

"In Congress there Is only one tuembir
who baa so lung and so consistently as I
have supported th. Democratic measure..
Thet. la no need for ma to denr these
statements. Tho people .1 Alabama do
not doubt my fealty to lb. Democratic
party."

F rom the Republic.
When one. Ih. trnats degrade Ameri-

can men permanently Into s dependent
habit thet will have nothlr j more lo fear
from the Ameiican spirit,

lflne trusts, through Mark ilann..

responsiole for the low price of wl,..,b high price shn a.
litplayman. ,cet' M. French

Chss. M. n.,..
French'. vv" "uu neea,e '

Fresh OVttArt at tL. in
Low in pne,

Handsome in design,
L' . .1... ! , "uie. ror, were It not for lh.r.:."u

policy 01 Mr. McKinley. th. .',"TLD?
th Grand
elected pr,,iHa,n( .P"''?. has been

Counters-i--
n

yOur Airtigt Stove.. Com. and see them
md t r!lgSJlTIC??L ould be lower!rincsiiK umhMll.. i.ji.can corrupt the Ameiican people .in,IWftUlAU.L, ..

'O succeed Colli, p. HC"r. . . ALi.a.1 A Co.
..v.vw.vw .in. year, it wm never con I I nndersland h.rB:n0rFtobn,ih:Hr;"ito !

i , 'eij btore.
f? ? ''.' Photographer. Till.

mem mat mucb again. I

Nark Manna's desperation reach.. th.l..Dow.n."I ,n P'ice on our emir

J'nt;fMn,Vr.?8Dhr,?ed " d

-- HI move' '00.BO'8od-a- s
, th. wWhll.ni....! . V' thsre

serve
This month and the next we will make

special price. oo Wall paper.
Bi annul Liu. DO YOU want . ... .ipoint of absurditT when it lead, him to Ure. U' ti"3M' ISrSS.'W mon' Cleveland!;machine? French h.. .iT. "?Z'n irnoon .1.claim Missouri as . doobtfnl State. Ben ' 1L 1. VZt sr.- jbmw Z. JVBcaiumr A Lis. cash. " ,ur Su.uu one nf a

men, it certainly i. no, LlZ$Z$ "to bv Herarianother jboJrdowned. tborooghly


